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'
The wolves seemed ti listen with interest. They fidgeted

their feet when I had tinishe.l speaking, and one or two whined
softly. One howled aloud—

it was terrible;moreover, it seemedas
if the sound encouraged the rest, lor they moved a very little
closer.'Iwent through wild gymnastical exercises, some of which
al irmed them sufliciently to drive them for a moment or twoa few
yaids further from me, but they soon returned, and again gat
about mp as el ),r> as the nearest point up to which they had yet
ventured.

■ So lonir as f m wed or spoke they ca v.c n"> nearer, and so the
matter halted tor a period which seemed an eternity, but which
was,Isuppose, two or three hours at most. Then Ibecame so
hoarse thit Icoul 1 -peak no more, and was,moreover,so ueary
that every movement, besides being most; painful to my injured
limb, which th" gymnastics had not relieved, was an effort for
which I scarcely now p )ss(>^sed suflicient strength. Ifelt that I
must sit downand rtst, It they came nearer in consequence one
should div at any rate and perhaps the shot would scare the rest. I
sat down and waittd and rested, gun in hand.

'Almost iminedia'ely the wolves began to grow impatient,
believing, Isuppose, that the tune had nearly arrived when an
attack upon mo might be. made with imp inity. One or two began
to trot round and round me

—
a move which disconcerted me very

much, for 1 could not protect myself both in front and behind at
the same time. Tho whining turned to snarling— matters were
coming to a cri-is.

'Suddenly, and almost unexpectedly, for Ihad not thought
that Ishould be attacked quite yet, one of the brutes rushedin,
open-mouthed and long-toothed, uttering no sound but a kind of
indrawn snarl: he had actually fixed his teeth in my leg— partially
protected by the felt-lined leather knee-boot that 1wore

—
before I

was aware of his intentions. Ifelt the drag of his jaws as he
pulledat my ilesh, his teeth firmly fixei in my calf,his desire being,
Isuppose, to haul me awayamonghis comrades, to betorn to pieces
at discretion.'

He had,Ithink,dragged me a little way before Ibrought my
gun tobear upon him, and fired.'

His jaws relaxed their hold and his eyesdimmed,he fell back-
wards from me, recovered himself and snarled viciously, looking
like an angry devil and striving to gather himself together, as
though to spring upon me, but in a moment he fell back again.
dying.

11looked about. ha\ ing struggled tomy feet, for the rest, club-
bing my gun for a last ti^ht. They weregone.'

Not for long, however. Inch by inch Isaw them creep back
until, within a quarter of an hour, they squatted and walked and
trotted as before, licking their lips and snarling, within five yards
of me.but keeping their distance.'Suddenly one made a dart. Ithought he meant to pull me
down, and wasready for him with clubbed gun. out he seized his
still struggling comrade by the foot and draped him away.'Immediately the other seven iell uponhim andhis prize, and
a snarling, growling,nniini:, tearingmatchbegan, which lasted for
an hour or mire

— until the eight hail picked the one to pieces and
swallowed every p irticle ot him save his bones— a devilish cannibal
orgie. indeed, b'lt undoubtedly my salvation." Tor whether iheir weird me il had s itisfied them, or whether
the oncoming of dawn r.minded them that their deeds weredeeds
ot darkness an<l would not beir the liifht of day. or whether, their
hunger s-atL-hed it suddenly struck them that I was a dangerous
thing and might at an) moment sp't tire at them, even asIhad
launched it at the Lit- lamui'ed objLct of their suppjr,whatever
the cause, they drew off by ones and twos, and the howling of the
last ot the crew died away in the -li-tance ot the torest." Tins wasago 11 opportunity to faint, and Iavailedmyself of
it so thoroughly that when my friends arrived upon my track at
i»bout eight or nine in the morningIwas still as insensible as the
picked bones of my victim, which lay. as witness to my adventure,
l"> yards aw,>y. in the sp.it to which he had been dragged for the
fea-t

'— Fhi.d Wtllsii \v\ , in Ciijituni Mmjazuu.

'Itwas cold, but my body was warm enough, buried in the
Bnow. Ithought of everything that was most distracting : I
thought of my business,of my best girl— nnd,perhaps,ot my second
best

—
of my holiday in Englandnow looming in thenear and blessed

future— and after a while Ifell asleep.'
Islept,Isuppose, for four hours at least, and it may have

been more. One of my ears was frozen slightly, but otherwise the
coldhadnot hurt me. Ilooked sleepily around to ni-ike Mire that
all was safe. The moon wa« up andIcould <-co f,nrly well to a con-
siderable distance.'The forest line was indistinct, though ofmurw He tons of the
trees wereclearly outlined against the -ky. In tront of the forest.
half-way between them and me on my left, was a row of tree-
fitumps that Idid not remember— six, seven, nine of them. It
was curious that Ihad not noticed these, for they stood so symme-
trically, like a line of little black men on '-entry-go'Irubbed my ear with snow, releasing my arms to do m,and
soon made it comfortable. Then Iglmeed again,but (juite with-
out design,in the direction of the row of stump-. Th'ywere not
thereI

'Iwinked my eyes and looked again. Certainly thpy had dis-
appeared. Was my sight goinu wrong—

spots in the eye or some-
thingof the kind— the result of the fro-t

'
Irubbed the skin

violently all around them and lookel again. Tne stumps were not
there;but my eyes felt all right. Imust have beeu mistaken.

'Sol sat still awhile, and gave myself up to the luxury of
thought. Iwasgoing toEngland,Ihad done well in my business.
andImightmarryif 1chose, and if someoneelse cho-e. The thing
was,did Ichoose .' Iliked girls, and this girlperhapsbest cf them,
but '

Sudenly my meditations were broken by a sound which posi-
tively made my blood runcold ; italways does wheneverIhear it,
and under any circumstances — the howl of a wolf ;the dreariest,
saddest, weirdest,uncanniest cry that ever was selected by one of
God'screatures toconvey information to a brother of his ilk,or, it
maybe, to relieve his own feelings. It was doubly weird, trebly
terrifying now— when the sound betokened extremely serious
things for me, and since it was.moreover, much nearer thanIhad
ever heard itbefore.'

At the same moment,slowly turningmy head in the direction
whence the howling proceeded,Iobserved that the nine stumps
whichIhadseen on my leftnow stood in a row on my right.

1ThenIrecognised those tree-stumps, and recognised also my
position, which wasmost unenviable Icanassure you. The stumps
were,of icourse, wolves

—
nine of them, seated upon their haunches

and watching me; licking their lip-, nodoubt, and trying to pluck
up courage torunin and win.'

Iwavedmy arms and uttereda shout.
"Likeadieam the creatures vanished,scudding for the cover

of thepines a- tho igh the Evil One were after them.
""Come," Ithought, '"you arc far from wordedup as yet.my

friends ! There may still be a chance for me if Ike'pmy head
' '

■As a matterof fact, a wolf is a great coward until he is so
hungry that famine and desperation compel him to disregard
danger for his stomach's sake. The winter hail not been a very
cold one. however,and the«p wolves were probably by no means!
starving;if there had been butone or two they would not have
dared even this much ; their numbers had emboldened them.
livery companion adds to the pluck of a wolf, and in that 1-iy my
danger ;for here were nine wolves, and nine wolves are more than
niDe times more dangerous than a single wolf.'Presently they wereout again and seated upontheir haunches
watching me. Ishouted a second time, and once more they fid.
but not so far as the fore-t line, turning and squatting this time
after running a few yards. This was abad sign, for it meant that
they werebeginning to gather courage. Irenamed still,anxious
to see to what extent their courage would avail them, and whither
Iwas to regard the brutes as leally dangerous or not.

'Of a sudden one of them set upa howl, and another chimed
in. It was just as though he hud cried '■Come, boys, there's, only
one,and probably he's almost frozen to death. Let's make a dash
and have him!"— for immediately the whole company started and
trotted towards me, suddenly stopping and squatting when within
about thirty or forty yards.

'Idonot pretend thatIwasnot frightened On the contrary.
Igave myself up for lost as they camenearer andnearer. Iprayed.
and then shouted. It was in response to my shout that they
stopped and sat down. But the effect went no further than this.
evidently my shouts no longer greatly terrified them since they
found that these were followed by no physical injury to them-
selves.'

At a distance of forty yards they sat and watched for an hour.
During this time my courage rather increased ihan diminished I
stood upand wavedmy arms, doing imaginary dumbbell exercises.
This kept me warm, and prevented,it 82 mcd, a further advanceid
the enemy.

'Then Igrew tired and rested, and almost immuliately the
brutes advanced another ten or fift°en yards,and again squatted
upontheir haunches and watched me. The situation was becoming
somewhat desperate.

'ThenItook to singing sones. Isang a dozen on end, Inw ling
themat the top of my voice till Iwas hoarse ami wascompelled to
stop. Instantly my nine friends advanced — this tini'i trotting
forward until they sat within ten yards of me. It waa more thanhorrible, almost maddening. Indeed Ithink 1 grew somewhat
light-headedat this point of my trials. IrcMiemember addressing
the ninp grim, squatting brutes in a speech, abusing them in calm
but coldly-cutting terms—

a speech,biting, sarcastic, venomous,but
not,Ithink, rude. Iremonstrated with them, and also threatened
them. Ihad nay gun, I told them, and intended to blow out the
brains of the first wolf that venture1 to come with a four-foot
circle.

The Catholic World.
AUSTRIA— A Catholic University.— The Catholics of

Austria have an association for erecti' g a Catholic University at
Sal/burtr. The Catholic I'nivers-ity fund amounts to a million
marks.

BAVARlA— Appointment of a Papal Nuncio— Mgr.
f'esare Sambucetti, titular Archbishop of Corinth, and Secretary of
Ceremonial, has been nominated byhis Holiness to the Apostolic
Nunciature of Uavaria. It may be remembered that Mgr. Kambu-
cetti was thePrelate appointedby Leo XIII.as delegate to England
on the lateoccasion of the Ojieen'* Jubilee, and it was then said that
he wasoneof themost distinguished-looking representativespresent
on that occasion.

BELGlUM— CatholicJoarnalists and theHolyFather-
The liclyianCatholic journalists have this year renewed the hand-
some New Year's giftof a goodly roundsum which theyoffered Pope
Leo XIII. last year. Subscription lists were opened by every
Catholic journal. This, of course,is in addition to theusual Peter's
Pence subscribed. 1ua special audiencegranted theBelgian journa-
lists last year when they presented their New Year's gift, his
Holiness remarked that the money would be devoted to the needs
of the Syrian, Chaldean, and Mclchite patriarchs who werein sore
want.
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